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                                     Abstract

    The floral anatomy of CauloPh71tum, Leontice, G"mnospermittm and Bongardia are discussed with special

reference given to vasculature. Comparisons offloral anatomy are made with the other genera og the

tribe Epimedieae.

    The vasculature in the receptacle of Caulopnjilum, Leontice and G]mnospermiitm is similar, but that

of Bongardia differs in the very thick xylem of the receptacular stele and in the independent origin ef

the traces to the sepals, petals and stamens from the stele. A tendency is recognized in that the outer

floral elements receive traces ofa sing]e nature in origin from the stele while the inner elements receive

traces ofa double nature. The traces to the inner e}ements are often clerived from common bundles
in Caulop/tyllttm, Leontice and G"mnospermittm. A similar tendency is observed in the trace pattern in the

other genera of Epimedieae, but the adnation of the traces is not as distinct as in the genera treated in

this study.

    The vascu}ature in tlie pistil, which is traversed by two ventral bund}es (one in Bongardia) and

several }ateral veins, is similar in these four genera. No distinct dorsal bundle Ss observed. Only

ventral bundles supply the stigma. The pistil aRatomy of these four genera is different fi'om that of

other genera of Epimedieae where the pisti}late vascu}ature consists of two independent systems, the

presence of distinct dorsal bundles and ovular supplies frorn ventyal bundles.

    From anatomical evidence the tribe Epimedieae may be classified into two groups.

Introduction

    In the course of comparative studies of the morphology of the fiowers of Ber-

beridaceae, CauloPh.vllum, Leontice, G),mnospermium and Bongardia are discussed in this

articie. These four genera along with EPimediam, Vancouveria, Plagiorhegma, Jeffer-

sonia and Achl]s constituÅíe the tribe Epimedieae. Relationships between Leontice,

Glmnospermium and Bongardia are suggested by the strong resemblance ln the mor-
phology and anatomy of the tuber-type rhjzomes and in the seedlings with fused
cotyledons (T6ren, 1960j Terabayashi, in prep.). CauloPh211um, Leontice and G!mno-
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sPermium are closely relaÅíed in seed coat anatomy (Takhta.jan and Melikian, l972),

and basic number ofchromosomes: x=8 in CauloPhyllum, Leontice and G2mnospermium:

x==6 or 7 in Bongardia (Langlet, I928; T6ren, l950, 1954; Moore, 1963; Kawano
and Ihara, 1967; Kosenko, 1977a, }977b, 1978, 1979).

    In order to discuss the relationships between these genera, it is necessary to

examine their fioral morphology. However, information available of the floral
anatomy is insufficient at present. Vasculature in the receptacle has not been
studied at all for these four genera. Altltough the vasculature in the pistii was

described for CauloPnjllum, Leontice aRd Bongardia by Saunders (1928), Chapman
(1936) and Kaute (1963), they gave no critical comparisons of pistils between the

related genera. The purpose of this study is to describe in detail the floral anatomy

of Caulopdyltum, Leontice, G]mnospermium and Bongardia, and to compare the results in

order to elucidate the relationships between these four genera.

                        Materials and Methods

    Most of the materials were fixed ln forma}dehyde-acetic acid-ethanoi, dehydrat-

ed in an n-butyl-alcohol series and embedded ln paraMn. Sectlons were cut at
about 15 pam, and stained with safranin-fast green or hematoxylin-fast green. At

the same time, some materiais were cleared in NaOH, and stained with fuchsln to
observe their vasculature directly. Several dried specimens were boiled and treated

in the same way as described above.

            Table 1. Sources of materials examined and voucher specimens.

CautoPlewllum thalictroides (L.) Michx.

   ssp. thalictroides

   ssp. robttstttm (Maxim.> Kitam.

Leontice leontopetalttm L.

   ssp. Ieontopetalum

   ssp. Ezversmannii (Bunge) Coode*

G]mnosPermium albertii (Regel) Takht.

G. altaicutn (Pall.) Spach*

G. mierorrnjnchttm (S. Moore> Takht.*

Bongardia chr2sogontt?i (L.) Spach*

Pennsylvania, Washington county, U.S.A. ;, Botoford and Jlioad
21089 (cM, Kyo)

PreÅí Nagano, Miyanokoshi, Japan.; Terabasaslti and Yahara
41 (Kyo)

Pref. Yamagata, Mt. Kurebushi, Japan.; Terabayashi 155
(KYO)

Pref. Fukushima, Oze, Japan.; Ueda and Ito 56 (Kyo)

Cultivated at Kyoto Univ. originated from Kifune, PreÅí
Kyoto and from Fukusada, Pref. Hyogo, Japan.

Cultivated at Bot. Gard. of Leiden, Netherlands.

Cultivated at [Irhebes, Greece.; Pinatzi s. n. (Kyo)

Tyrkmen, Ashkhabadskij, U$SR.; ChaPanov s. n. (wiR, Kyo)

Uzbekskaja, Taskentskaja, USSR.; KosenL'o s. n. (Kyo)

Ukrainesl<aja, Odessa, USSR.s Brotvikotv s. n. (KRA, Kyo)

Kogen, Igawa-gun. Korea.; Kin s. n. (Ti)

Tadzhikstan, Pushanbe, USSR.; Lisheeva s. n. (MHA, MAK)

Azerbajdzhania, Baku, USSR.; Karj'agin s. n. (LE, MAK)

" * D' rie' d'  h'  rbari' ui sPecimens used In this study.
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                             Observations

CauloPh"llum thalictroides (L.) Michx. ssp. robustum (Maxim.) Kitam.

    Observations were made for two subspecies of CauloPh),llum thalictroides: C.
thalictroides ssp. thalictroides and C. thalictroides ssp. robustum. There are no differences

in fiorai morphology in the two subspecies, and the description will be given for C.

thalictroides ssp. robustum.

    The flowers are borne on a racemose cyme having a terminal flower. The floral

elements are trimerous and arranged in whorls (Fig. 1-J). Floral elements of the
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terminal flower are sometimes arranged in a spiral with a 2!5 phyllotaxy. Perianth

lobes are c}assified into three groups, based on morphologica} features. The first

group is composed of outer small sepals in one or two whorls. The outermost are
very small and triangular in shape while the inner ones are narrowly elliptic in out-

line (Fig. 1-B, C). The second group consists of 6 petaloid sepals in Åíwo whorls.

The venation of the petaloid sepals is well-developed (Fig. 1-D). The third group

consists of 6 petals. [l]he petals are rather small, glandular and fan-shaped (Fig.

I-E, F). The six stamens opposlte the petals have anthers which open by valves
(Fig. 1-G, H). The single terminal pistil is cylindrical and withouÅí a ventral suture.

The ovoid ovary, short style and cristate stigma are distinct (Fig. I-I). The stigma

is parallel to a line combining the ventral and dorsal sides of the pisti}. The ovary

contains two bitegmic, anatropous ovules on the basal placenta.

    In the pedicel 4-6 main, stout bundles and l-4 weak bundles are observed (Pl.
I-1). As they rise in the receptacle, each bundle expands lateraily and some bund}es

fuse witlt each other. At the lowermost level of the receptacle, traces to the outer

sepals are given off from the steie (Pl. I-2, 3, 4). Those to the 3 outer sepa}s

originate from dlfferent levels of the stele. The trace is usually singular in the

cortex. It is difficult to recognize the manner of origin of the trace from the stele

from observations of transverse serial sections as the stelar bundles are arranged

rather compactly. The behaviour of xyiem strands of the stelar bundles helps to
show the rnanner of origin from the stele. The foliowing observations were made

from cleared materials with onl,y the xylem stained with fuchsin. ']rhe xylem strands

leading to a sepal trace originate from a trifurcation or bifurcation of the xylem

strand of the stelar bundle. In some cases, a xylem strand to a sepai trace originates

at a lower }eve} than the receptacle and passes through the pedicel and departs from

the stel.e at the sepal level. Cases are also observed in which two xylem strands
derived from two adjacent stelar bundles unite and lead to a strand ofthe sepal trace.

Traces to the outer sepals are of either a single or doubie nature in their origin from

the stele. The trace divides into three, one midvein and two laterals at the base

of the sepai. Lateral veins give off a fes4r branches. Several veins run in parailel

and the vein endings are open (Fig. 1-B, C).

    At the next }evel, traces to the 3 petaloid sepals of the outer whorl are given off

(Pl. I-5). The traces are usually ofa double nature !n their origin from the steie.

This is obvious in cleared materials: two xylem strands arising from two adjacent

stelar bundles lead to the strand of the trace. Sometimes one of the two strands is

lacking (Fig. 5-A, E).

    The traces to the inner petaloid sepals, petals and sometirnes stamens on the

same radii usually originate as a common bundle from the stele (Pl. I-6, 7, 8).
['he common bund}es divide into two or three in the cortex and the bundles give
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either a double nature or a single nature in their origin from the stele. The frequency

of fusion of the traces of the petaloid sepals, petals and stamens are shown in Fig. 7.

    The traces to the petaloid sepals divide into three and lead to a midvein and two

laterals at the transitional region between the receptacle and the sepal. The lateral

veins usually divide into two at the base of the sepal. The veins each branch di-

chotomouslya few times. The vein endings are open (Fig. 1-D). The traces to the

petals are singular at a level lower than the fan-shaped lamina, where the trace
branches dichotomously (Fig. 1-E). The traces to the stamens are signular through-

out their course and dilate at the distal end ofthe connective (Fig. 1-G).

    After the separation of the traces there are observed 6-9 stelar bundles which

are intercalated by 6 gaps formed by the departure ofthe traces. The stelar bundles

fuse with each other, resulting in an imperfect vascular ring entering the terminal

pistil.

    In the base of the pistil, several bundles are separated from the dorsal and
lateral sides of the vascular ring (Pl. I-11, 12). The bundles given off become the
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Fig. 6.
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A !ongitudinal section ofa flower of CaulophJllum thalictroides ssp. robustum (Å~23).

A common bundle to inner sepal trace and petal trace (IS+P), and that to petal

trace and stamen trace (P+S) are observed. OS, outer sepal trace;IS, inner
sepal trace; P, petal trace; S, stanien trace.

veins of the ovary wall and each extends to the top of the ovary, branching dichoto-

mously. No distinct dorsal bundle* is observed. The remaining part of the vascu-
lar ring moves to the placental region. Two or rarely three ventral bundles* are

separated from the ventral part of the vascular ring (Pl. I-13, 14). The ventral
bundles pass through the ovary wall and style without giving off veins to the ovary

wall, and dilate as they reach the stigmatic region (Fig. 8-A). In the base of the

placenta two ovular bundles originate from the loculous side of the vascular ring at

nearly the same level where the ventral bundles are given off (Pl. I-13). The
ventral and ovular bundles are usually independent of each other. The ventral
projection of the ovary wall containing ventral bundles is continuous with the basal

placenta (Pl. I-13N16).

Leontice leontoPetalum L. ssp. Ieontopetalum

    The genus Leontice comprises three species. In this study two subspecies of one

species L. IeontoPetalum L. ssp. IeontoPetalum and L. Ieontopetalum ssp. Ewersmannii (Bunge)

Coode, were examined. The description of the floral anatomy will be given for
L. Ieontopetalum ssp. IeontoPetalum, because no major differences between the two

subspecies were found.
    The flowers are borne on an indeterminate compound raceme and are subtended

by Iarge bracts. The sepals are 6(-7) in number, narrowly obovate to obovate
in outline. Sepals equivalent to the outer sepa]s of CauloPhyllum are not observed.

The trimerous condition is not clear in the arrangement of the sepals. The case is

most frequently observed in which two outer sepals are perpendicular to a bract and

i The terms "dorsal buT ndle" and "ventral bundle" are used tentatively in this series of the

  studies.
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the four inner sepals are in two pairs which tend to be alternate with the outer sepals

(Fig. 2-H). The two adjacent inner sepals aye sometimes fused with each other
partially at their bases or entirely. The six petals are small and glandular as in

CauloPI"llum and truncate and biaristate at the apex (Fig. 2-D). The six stamens

are opposite the petals and have anthers which open by valves (Fig. 2-E, F). The
single terminal pistil consists of an ovoid ovary, short styie and cristate stigma (Fig.

2-I). The ovary contains 3-4 bitegmic, anatropous and basal ovu}es.

    In the ped!cel 4-6 main, stout bund}es and O-2 weak bundles are observed
(Pl. II-1). Each bundle expands laterally as it rises in the receptacle. At the
lowermost level of the receptacle, the traces to two outer sepals, which are each per-

pendicular to a bract, are given off from the stele (Pl. II-3). The traces are usually

ofa single nature. One ofthe stelar bundles dlvides into three, the median ofwhick

leads to the trace, or one stelar bundle directiy gives off the trace. Cases in which

one of the stelar bundles divides into four, the median two ofwhich become the traces

to single element, are rarely observed.

    At the next }evel the traces to the four inner sepals are given off (Pl. II-3, 4, 5).

The traces to the inner sepals and petals, and rarely the stamens, on the same radii

are sometimes separated from the stele as a common bundle as in Cauloph"llum. In

cases with common bundles, two xylem strands arising from two adjacent stelar
bundles divide and the outer pair leads to the sepai trace and the inner pair to the

petal trace. Sometimes one strand ofeach pair is lacking. The petals and stamens
on the same radii as that of the outer sepals sometimes receive traces from common

bundles in the sarne manner as described above (Ng. 5-B, F; Pl. II-6, 7). In the cases

in which traces to the sepals, petals and stamens are given off independently, the
traces are either ofa single or a double nature in their origin from the sÅíele.

    The traces to the sepals are divided into three and iead to a midvein and the

two lateral veins of the sepal. The iaterai veins divide at the lower level of the

sepal (Fig. 2-B, C). [lrhe traces to the petals give rise to a single midvein which

branches pinnately in the first order. Several anastomoses are observed in the
second or third order efvenation (Fig. 2-D). The traces to the stamens are singular

through their course. The vein is dilated at Åíhe distal end of the connective (Fig.

2-E).

    Reguiar division and fusion are not observed ln the receptacu}ar stele. After

the separation ofstameR traces, there are observed 6-9 vascular bundles whic'h soon

fuse with each other into a vascula•n'ing entering the terminal pistil (Pl. II-9, lO).

    In the base of the pistil, the veins of the ovary wall are given off from the }ateral

and dorsal sides of the vascular ring (Pl. II-11, 12). No distinct dorsai bundle was

observed, with the exception ofone example where a distinct dorsal bundle exÅíending

to the stigmatic region was seen. The veins of the ovary wal} end at a level lower
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than the styie. The branching pattem is one ofopen dichotomies, but the networks

of procambial strands are observed between lignified veins. The remaining part
of the vascular ring moves to the placental region. From the ventral part of the

vascuiar ring ventral bundles are given off (Pl. II-l2). The number of ventral
bundLes is usually two. After the separation of the veins of the ovary wall and

ventral bundles, the vascular ring divides into 3-4 parts, each Ieading to 3-4 ovular

bundles (Pl. II -i2, l3). The ventral bundies and ovular bundles tend to o}'iginate

independently. The ventral bundles give off a few branches laterally during their

course and extend to the stigmatic region (Fig. 8-B). Fan shaped mechanical
tissue, which stains well with fuchsin, is ebserved between the two ventral buRdles

at the uppermost level ofthe ovary, style and stigmatic regions. The basal placenta

is continuous with the ventral projection of the ovary wall containing two ventral

bundles.

G))mnospermium albertii (Regel) Takht.

    The genus G2mnospermium comprises eight species. In this study three species;
G. albertiil, G. altaicum and G. microrrh7nchum, were examined. A description of the

floral anatomy will be given for G. albertii. Morphological differences between the

three species examined will be noted in the latter part of this chapter.

    The fiowers are borne on an indeterminate simple raceme and are subtended by

large bracts. The flowers are composed of 6(-7) sepals, 6 petals, 6 stainens and a

single terminal pistil. As in Leontice, the trimerous condition is not clear in the

arrangement of sepals. The outer two sepals perpendicular to a bract are elliptic

in outline and larger tltan the inner four sepals which are narrowly elliptic (Fig.

3-B, C). Sepals equivalent to the outer small sepals of CauloPhlllum were not observ-

ed. The six petals are gl andular and truncate apically (Fig. 3-D) . The six stamens,

opposite the petais, have anthers which open by valves (Fig. 3-E, F). The single

terminal pistil is cylindrical and without a ventral suture. The long stipe, ovoid

ovary, long, slender sty}e and cyllndrical stigma are digtinct (Fig. 3-G). ']rhe ovary

contains three bitegmic, anatropous and basal ovules.

    In the pedicel 4-6 main, stout bundles and O-2 weak bundles are observed (Pl.

II!-l). At the lowermost Ievel of the receptacle, the traces to the two outer sepals

are glven off from the stele (Pl. III-S). The trace is derived from the medium bundle

formed by the trifurcation of the stelar bundle. The trace !s ofa single nature in

its origin from the stele. The trace divides into three at the transitional region or

at the base of the sepal. The two Iatera}s branch dichotomously once or twice
(Fig. 3-B).

    At the next higher level, two adjacent stelar bundles fuse and depart from the

stele, or one stelar bundle is directly separated from the stele (Fig. 5-C, G). These
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bundles are usually 6 in number, and are equivaient to the common bundles observed

in CauloPhyllum and Leontice. These bundles divide into three in the cortex. 'lihe

outer bund}e gives rise to the inner sepal trace, the median to the petal trace and the

inner Åío the stamen trace. Or, the bundles divide into two traces to the peta}s and

stamens on the same radii as the outer sepals, whose traces have already been given

off (Fig. 5-C, G; Pl. III-5, 6, 7, 8). The stele rarely gives offa single trace direct}y

Åío an additionai stamen.

    The traces to the inner sepals divide into three leading to a midvein and two
laterals. The two laterals branch dichotomously at the base of the sepai (Fig. 3-C).

The traces to the petals divide into three at the base of the petal. The midvein

abruptly ends blindly, but the two laterals pass througlt the marginal regton and

reach the distal end of the petal (Fjg. 3-D). The traces to the stamens are singular

Åíhroughout their course (Fig. 3-E).

    After the separation of the common bundles, the remaining stelar bund}es move

inwardly and fuse into a concentric vascular bundle which enters the terminal pistil

(Pl. III-8), and passes through the long stipe of the pistil (P}. III-9;Fig. 8-C). In

the base ofthe ovary parenchyma begins to appear in the center of the concenÅíric

vasculay bund].e and the })undles change to a vascular ring whic}x soon divicles into

several bundles (Pl. III-lO, } I). From this circle ofvascular bundles several bundles

are separated and these bundles become the veins ofovary wail (Pl. III-1l, 12). No

distinct dorsai bundle is observed. Two ventral bundles are given off from the
ventral side of the circle of vascular bundles (Pl.•III-12). The veins of the ovary

wall are unbranched or branch once and end at a }evel lower than the sty}e. Only

the two ventral bundles pass through the ventra} side of the ovary wall and sty}e

and supp}y the stigma (Fig. 8-C).

    The remaining vascular tissue in the base of the placenta ls divided into tliree

parts, one at the dorsal side and two at the ventral side, leading to three ovular

bundles (Pl. III-12, l3). Sometimes vascular connection between the two ventral
bund,Ies and two ovular bundles at the ventral side is observed. The basal placenta

is continuous with the ventral projection of the ovary wall which contains two

ventral buRdles (Pl. III-l4, 15).

    G]mnosPermium altaicum and G. microrrhynchum are only slightly different from

C. albertii in flora} anatomy. The tendency of adnation of the traces to the sepals,

petals and stamens is seen also in G. altaicum and G. microrrhJnchum, but not so distinctly

as in G. albertii. In G. altaicum and G. microrrhynchum, the pistils do not have a long

stipe at their base. In connection with this, the pistils of G. alticum and G. microrr-

njnchum receive vascular rings from the floral receptac}e in a manner similar to Leontice

and CaorloPh711um. In these two species of G7mnospermium, concentric vascular bundles

are not observed at the base of the pistil (Fig. 8-D).
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Bongardia chfysogonum (L.) Spach

    The fiowers are borne on a panicle having a terminal flower. The fiower is
composed of 4-6 sepals, 6 petals, 6 stamens and a single terminal pistil (Fig. 4-I).

The sepals are usually arranged in a decussate phyllotaxis. Morphological differ-

ences are not observed in the sepals. The sepals are suborbicular and the outer are

smailer than the inner (Fig. 4-B, C). The petals and stamens are trimerous and are

arranged in whorls. The petals are obovate, cuneate at the base, crenate at apex

and membranous in texture (Fig. 4-D). A nectariferous pocket is observed at the
base (Fig. 4-E). The six stamens, opposite the petals, ltave antlters which open by

valves (Fig. 4-F, G). The single pistil consists of the ovoid ovary, short style and

undulate, fan-shaped stigma (Fig. 4-H). The ovary contains 6-9 bitegmic, anatro-

pous and basal ovuies.
    In tlte upper part of the pedicel, 4 main stout bundles and 4 weak bundles are

observed (Pl. IV-l). These two types ofvascuiar bundles are arranged alternately.

Weak bundies end blindly or fuse with neighbourring main bundles as they rise in

the receptac}e. The main bundles increase in size, especially xylem, and fuse with

adjacent bundles (Pi. IV-2). In the lowermost ievel of the receptacle, the re-

ceptacular stele consists ofvery thick xylem surrounded by the thin phloem and with

a small amount of pith in the center (Pl. IV-2, 3). From this stele are separated

traces to the sepals. Usually the traces to the sepals are ofa singie nature in their

origin from the stele. The trace gap is rareiy observed as the remaining vascular

tissue fusesjust after the separat!on ofthe traces (Fig. 5-D, H;Pl. IV-2, 3, 4). In the

outermost small sepals the trace is unbranched throughout its course, whi}e in the

inner iarger sepals the trace is divided into two or three on entering the sepa} (Pl.

IV-2, 3, 4). The branching pattern of the venation of the sepal is dlchotomous
(Fig. 4-B, C).

    The xyiem of the receptacular stele decreases in thickness as it rlses in the

receptac}e. At the next level the traces to the 6 petals are given off from the stele

(Pl. IV-6, 7, 8). The traces are often ofa doub}e nature in their origin from the

stele (Fig. 5-D, H). The trace di.vides into three, one midvein and two laterals.

The lateral veins repeatedly branch dichotornously. The veins cover the entire
surface of the petal (Fig. 4-D). Successive}y, the traces to the stamens are given off

(Pl. IV-8, 9). In this genus traces to the petals and stamens are given off from the

stele at different leve}s, and no corr}mon bundle is observed (Fig. 5-D, H). The
stamen traces are usually singular in their origin and through their course. Six gaps

are formed by the separation of the stamen traces. Tlte remaining stelar bundies
fuse with each other resuiting in a vascular ring entering tlte terminal pistil (Pl.

VI-9, 10).
    In the base of the pistil, several bundles are given off from the dorsal and iatera}
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sides of Åíhe vascular ring (Pl. IV-}O, 1l). These bundles become the vei'ns of the

ovary wall and dichotoMously branch a few times. The veins end at a level lower

than the style. No distinct dorsal bundle is observed. The remainder of the
vascular ring moves toward the ventral side and enters the base of the placenta

(Pl. IV-11, 12, l3). At the next Ievel, the locule begins to appear and a single
ventral bundle is given off from the ventral side of the vascxtlra ring (Pi. IV-l3, l4).

Within the protuberence of the basal placenta, vascular bundles are arranged in a

single circle. These bundles are all exhausted as 6-9 ovu}ar bund!es (Pl. IV-15).

The ventral bundle passes through tlte ventral projection of the ovary wall and short

style, and supplys the fan-shaped stigma which is continuous with the ventral payt of

Åíhe ovary wa}1 (Pl. IV-17; Fig. 8-E).

                              Discussion

Perianth
    In CauloPh]llum, the perianth is classified into three groups; small ottter sepals,

petaloid sepals and glandular petals. Based on outline, Åíexture and venation they

are as iR EPimedium and Vancouveria (Terabayashi, 1979). The petaloid sepals of

CauloPlewllum do not show the retardation iR deveiopment whick is observed in
EPin?,edium and Vancouveria. In Leontice, G]mnosPermium and Bongardia, the sepals are

more or less variable in size, and no distinct morphoiogical gap is recognized. The

sepals are trimerously arranged in CauloPh]llum, while in Leontice and G]mnospermiunz

the inner sepals, in two pairs, tend to be alternate with the outer two sepa}s. In

Bongardia a decussate arrangement is observed.

    In petal morphoiogy CauloPhyllum resemble Leontice and G],mnosPernzium. The

petals are small and glandular ln ali three. The venation of the petals of Caztlo-

pdyllum is more sirnilar to that ofLeontice Åíhan to that of G2mnospermium, wh.ere only

three veiRs, one midvein, which soon becomes biind, and two lateral veins are
observed. In contrast, the venation of CauloPhyllum and Leontice is more deveioped

and is dichotomous. Some anastomoses are observed. The petals of Ben.aardia
are muclt larger than tkose of the above genera and differ in being membranous in

texture and with well-developed venation. The venation is dichotomous and
without anastomoses.

Vasculature in the receptacle

    The vasculaturc in the receptacle of CauloPh.yllum, Leontice and G"mnospermium

is similar. Traces to the sepals, petals and stamens usua}ly leave a single gap, but

the gap is not as distinct in the outer sepals because of the closure of the vascular

tissue of the stelejust after the separation of the traces. A tendency for the outer
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Fig. 7.

ttMys

Iloral diagrams, showing the frequency of common bundles. CautoPlevllttin

thalictroides ssp. robustum. B: Leontice leontoPetalum C: G7mno-
spenniunt albertii Petals are b]acked out. Solid line;.Common bundles are often

observed. Broken line; Common bundles are sometimes observed.

fi
cWvy
           A:
  ssp. IeontoPetalum.

fioral elements to receive traces of a single nature in origin from the stele and for the

inner elements to receive traces of a doubie nature is recognized. As described
above, traces to the inner elements are given off from the stele as common bund!es.

In CaulqPhyllunz and Leontice, common bundles usuaJly divide into traces to the inner

sepals, to the petais and sometimes to the stamens or traces to the petals and to the

stamens on the same radii. In G)mnosPermium alberti'i common bundies almost always

contain traces to the inner sepals, petals and stamens and a doubie nature of the

traces is not c}ear. An intermediate condition in the frequency of common bundles

is observed in G. altaicum and G. microrrl),nchum.

    As tyaces to sepais, petals and stamens are generally separated independently

from the ste}e, the presence of common bundles is regarded as a derived condition.

In connection with this, G)mnosPe?'mium albertii shows the most advanced or specialized

conditioR in the receptacular vascu!ature.

    The vascu}asure in the receptacle of Bongardia is different from that of Caulo-

PL]llum, Leontice and C7mnospermium in some respects. The very thick xy!em of the
stele at the lower level of the receptacie is observed only in thls genus. Traces to the

sepals, petals and stamens are given off independently from the receptacular stele,

and no common bundles are observed.
    [l]he receptacu!ar vasculature of Caulopdyllum, Leontice, G2mnospermium and
Bongardia is similar to that of Epimedium and Vancouveria in the foilowing respects.

In EPimedium and Vancoztueria, traces to the outer e}ements tend to be of a single

nature and traces to the iRner elements tend to be ofa double naÅíure. Differences

in vascu}ar supply are not obvious between sepals and peta}s ln common, in spite of

the difference in outer morphology. Differences iR vascular suppiy are observed
between sepals and petals in Plagiorhegma and .leLffersonia where the sepals are often

traversed by three traces leaving 2 or 3 gaps and the petals and stamens receive two

traces leaving1gap. The frequency ofcornmon bundles is not as highin EPimedium,
Vancouveria, Plagiorhegma .leffersonia and Achlys.
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A: Cauloph211um thalictroides

 C: G)mnosPermium albertii.

 V, ventral bundle. The

Vasculature in the pistil

    Pistils of CauloPh)llum, Leontice, G]mnospermium and Bongardia all have basal

placenta, although the number of ovules varies in the different genera: 2 in Caulo-

Ph]llum, 3-4 in Leontice, 2-3 in GJmnosPermium and 6-9 in Bongardia. Vasculature

in the pistil is similar in these four genera. The pistils are traversed by two ventral

bundles, (only one in Bongardia) and several lateral veins which branch dichotomous-

Iy a few times. No distinct dorsal bundle is observed. Only the ventral bundles
extend to the stigmatic region, passing through the short style. Lateral veins end

at a level lower than the style. In spite of differences in the shape (cristate in
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Caulopdyllum, Leontice and G2mnospermium, undulate fan-shaped in Bongardia) the

stigma is supplied only by branches from ventra} bundles.

    When comparisons are made in the pistillate morphology between the genera
of the tribe Epirnedieae, the fo}lowing can be said. The p}acentas of Cauloph)ilteem,

Leontice, G]mnosPermium and Bongardia are basal and have fewer ovules, while those

of Epimediernz, Vancoerveria Plagiorkegma and JeLffersonia are parietal and have many

ovules. The simple pistil with a basal placenta bearing a single ovule in Achlys

is considered to be derived from such pisti}s with parietal placentas as observed in

Plagiorhegma and Jeffersonia (Terabayashi, 198I). The ovular bund}es are often
independent of the ventral bundles in Cauloph"llum, Leontice, G]mnosPermium and

Bongardia, but the ovular bundles are given off from both the ventral bundles and the

other bundles in the placenta in EPimedium, Vancouveria, Plagiorhegma, ureffersonia and

Achlys. In the former genera there is no groove or rnechanism for dehiscence
dividing the venation of the ovary into two groups. In contrast, ovaries have a

groove or a mechanism for dehiscence in Åíhe }atter genera. The venation of the
pisti} is divided into two groups by the iine of the groove or the mechanism for de-

hi.e.cence (Terabayashi, 1979, l981). From this evj.dence it can be said that tke pistiis

of Caulopdyllum, Leontice, G]mnosPermium and Bongardia are different in the type of the

p}acenta, ovary wall and vasculature from that of EPimedium, Vancouveria, Plagior-

hegma, Jeffersonia and Achlys.

    From the viewpoint of pistMate anatomy, the tribe Epimedieae may be classified

into two major groups, one group consisting of EPimedium, Vancouveria, Plagiorhegma,

.Jeffersonia and Achl]s and the other of CauloPhyltum, Leontice, G)mnospermium aRd

Bongardia. This grouping agrees with the results of studies of comparative pollen

morphology given by Nowicke and Skvar}a (1979). In the latter group, Bongardia
is placed more or less rernote}y from the other genera on the basis of differences in

fiorai anatomy as described above. This idea is also supported by the seed coat
anatomy (Takhtajan and Melikian, 1972) and karyologtcal studies (Kosenl<o, I977a,

1977 b, I978, I979).

    I am indebted to Prof. K. Iwatsuki of Kyoto University for his valuable advice

and to Dr. M. Kato for his instructive criticism. My thanks are also due to Dr.

V. NT. Kosenko, Botanical Institute of Leningrad, Dr. C. Zahardiadi, Goulandris

Natural History Museum and Mr. M. Ito and Mr. K. Ueda, Kyoto University for
giving me tl}e rr7:aterials used in this study and to Dr. D. E. Boufford, Gray Herbaria,

for correcting English as well as giving me the materials.
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Plate Il

                   Explanation of Pates INIV

CaittoPltLyllttm t/talictroide,r ssp. robttstum. rl'ransverse sections of the flower at sttccessively higlier

levels(Å~28). 1: Pedicel. 2-9: Receptacular region. 2, 3, 4: Traces to 3 outer sepals are
given off at different levels (OS). 5: Traces to 3 petaloid sepals ofouter whorl are given ofi'
(IS). The traces are ofa double nature in the origin from the stele. 6: Traces to S petaloid
sepals ofinner whorl are given off. Sometimes traces to inner sepals and petals on the same
radii are derived from the common bundles departing from the stele (I'S+P). 7, 8, 9: Traces
to petals and stamens are given off. In some cases traces to petals and stamens are originated
as common bundles (P+S), and in other cases these traces are given off successively (P, S).
10--l8: Pistil. IO, I1, 12: Base of the pistil. Several bundles are separated {"rom the dorsal
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Plate

Plate

1)laLe

    and lateral sides of the vaseular ring. The remaining vascular ring moves toward placental
    region. I3, l4,: T. he vascuir ring divides into four parts, 2 ventral bundles (V) and 2 ovular
    bundles (O). 15, l6: Middle to upper Ievel of the ovary. A ventral projection containing
    2 ventral bundles are continuous with basal placenta. 17, 18: Stylar and stigmatic region.
    Ventral bundles on}y pass through the style ancl supply the stigma. OS, outer sepal trace;
    IS, petaloid sepal trace; P, petal trace; S, stamen trace; V, ventral buncl}e; O, ovular bundle.

rl. Leontice leontopetalum ssp. teontPetaittm. Transverse sections of the fiower at successively higher
    levels ( x 28) . I : Pedicel. 2-8 : Receptacular region. 2 : Lowermost level o{' the recep tacle.

    Eacli bundle expands laterally and begins to divide. 3, ti, 5: Traces to outer and inner sepals
    are given off (OS, IS). In this exarnple one of the outer sepals receives traces leaving two
    independent gaps (OS'). Traces to outer sepals are s{ngular ancl those to inner sepals tend te
    be ofa doublc nature in the origin from the stele. 6, 7, 8: Upper level of the recept'acle.
    Traces to petals and stamens are given aff. Traces to petals and stamens on the same radii
    tend to be derived from the common bundles (P-i-S). 9: Transitional region from the recep-
    tacle to the pistii. Neighbourring bundles fuse with each other resulting in a vascular ring
    entering the terminal pistil. IO-l8: Pistil. IO, l1, 12: Veins of ovary wall are given off
    Åírom the vascular ring. No distii:ct dorsal bundle is observed. I2, l3: Two ventral bundles
    and three ovular bundles are originated independently (V, O). 14, l5: Lower to middle
    level of the ovary. Ventral projection containing two ventral bundles is observed. Two
    ovules are at the ventral side and one ovule is at the dorsal side. 16, 17, l8: Uppermest leve!
    of t/he ovary, stylar level and stigmatic region. Two ventral bundles only supply these region.
    OS, outer sepal trace; IS, inner sepal trace; ?, petal trace; S, stamen trace; V, ventral bundle;
    O, ovular bundle,

III. GLJ)mnosPerntitttn albertii. Transverse sections ol' the fiower at successively higher Ievels (Å~28).

    1: Pedicel. 2-8: Receptacular region. 2: Lowermost level ofthe receptacle. Each bundle
    expands laterally. 3: Traces to two outer sepals are given off (OS). 4-8: Common bundles
    (IS+P-FS, ?-i-S) are given off ft'om the stele and those divide into traces to inner sepals,
    petals and stamens or petals and stamens in the cortex. Remaining stelar bundles fuse with
    each other resulting'in a concentric vascular bundle (C). An abnormally aclditional stamen
    trace (S') is given off directly fi'om the steie. 9-18: Pistil. 9: A concentric vascular bundle
    runs througln the long stipe. Ie, 1l : A concentric bundle changes into a circle Åëf vascu}ar
    bttndles through expansion and division. 12: Veins of ovary wall are separatecl. Ventral
    bundles appear from the remaining vascular ring (V). I3: The vascular tissue in the placen-
    tal region divides into three ovular bunclles (O). 14, 15: I.o"'er to midd]e level of the ovary.
    Two ventral bundles pass through the ventral projectlon of the ovary wall. I6, }7, 18;
    U•ppermost level of the ovary, stylar level and stigmatic region. I'wo ventrai bundles only
    supply these region. OS, outer sepal trace; IS, inner sepal trace; P, petal trace; S, stamen
    trace; C, concentric vascular bund}e; V, ventral bundle; O, ovular bundle.

IV. Bongardia chirvsogonttm. Transverse sections of' the flower atsuccessively }aigher lcvels (Å~30).

    1 : Ped{cel. Four main bundlcs and four weak bundles are alternat'e with each other. 2-9:
    Receptacular region. 2, 3, 4: I,owermost leve} of the receptacle. The receptacular stele is
    composed of thick xylem and thin phloem. Tra,ces to outer sepals (OS) and inner sepals
    (IS) are given off. The traces are of a single nature in the origin fi'om the stele. Traces to
    outer sepals are singular through the coursc, while thcse to inner sepals a.re divided into
    three in the cortex. 5-9: Xylem ofstelar bundles decreases in thickness. Traces topetals
    and stamens are given offsticcessively (P, S). Petal traces are of a double nature and clivjde
    into three in the cortex. Stamen traces are Lisually singular both in the origin and through
    the coLirse. Ie-18: Pistii. IO, 1l, 12:Base of the ovary. Venis ofovarywallare separated
    from the vascular ring, and remaining vascular ring moves toward placental region. 13, 14, 1 fo :
    A single ventral bundle (V) is given off from the vascular ring and remaining part divides
    into6 ovular bundles (O). 16: Middie level of the ovary. Ventral projection contains a
    single ventral bundle. 17, 18: Stylar and stigmatic levels. An arrow indicates ovary wall
    ofdorsal side which is discontinuous with stigma. OS, outer sepal trace; IS, inner sepal
    trace; P, petal tr'ace; S, stamen trace; le', ventral bundle; O, ovu}ar bundle.


